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New York State's29tl'SenateDistrict,in which
My nameis ThomasK. DuaneanclI represent
you fbr the opporturrityto presenttestitnony
Thank
is
located.
Uriiv'ersityVillageisilverTowers
Commission(LPC) today.
befbrethe New York City LandrnarksPreservation
I wrotc a letterto LPC in supportof this designationin 2003,and I would like to cxpressmy
of this proposal.Locatedat 100
appreciationto LPC fbr rnovingtbrwardwith the consideration
thatrnakeup University
buildings
anclI l0 BleeckcrStreetancl505 LacuardiaPlace,the
in 1966byI.M. Pei,oneof theera'smostcelebrated
Towersweredesigned
Village/Silver
an importantmomentin the
architects.Their unusualsuperblockdesigntruly represents
of thesebuildingswithin
designas a whole. The placernent
evolutionof Pei'swork and rnoclern
buildingsare an
The
marvelous.
and
and streetsis both unique
the surroundinglandscape
'l'heseare
a form that is rarelyusedanymorearchitecture,
excellentexampleof cast-in-place
aroundthem'
builtlingsthat carefullyrelateto the neighborhood
stylish,visually-arresting
l believethat it is especiallyirnportantnot only to landmarkthe UniversityVillage/SilverTowers
builclings.but alsoto lanclmarkthe surroundingbuildingsandthe carefullyplannecllandscaping.
gutdclorsculptureand outdoorfumiture. Includedin Pei'sdesignis a monumentalplazawhich
PabloPicasso'sPorlrait of'Sylt'cttc.The resultingSltlvettc
containsa sculpturereinterpreting
was createdon thc premisesby Picasso'ssome-timecollaboratorCarl Nesjar. The sculptureis
an impclftantpieceof work in its own right,as well as an integTalpart of Pei'sdesign. In order
to preservePei's uniquevision and the f'eelof the superblockdesign,it is imperativethat the
of the buildingsareprotectedin the
outcloorturniture,pathwaysandthe tacacles
lapclscaping,
t-uture.
you will hearnearunanirnoussupporltodayfor this designation
not only fiom me but alsofiorn
comlnunityorganizations.
associations,
architectural
6ther areaelectedofficials.preservationists,
civic lcadersanclordinarycitizens. I urgeyou to heedour call filr this designationand fbr your
of the adclitionalsuroundingarea.
consideration
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Testimony of AssemblymemberDeborah J. Glick
Before Landmarks PreservationCommission
Regarding Silver Towers I and 2 and 505 LaGuardia Place
June24,2008
Thank you for the opportunity today to testify about the proposalto landmark Silver Towers I
and2 and 505 LaGaurdiaPlace,which are locatedwithin the boundariesof my Assembly
district. Silver Towers I and2 and 505 LaGuardiaPlaceare an importantpiece of neighborhood
They are a strong contributor to this history
rich in history and unique in its blend of archite_cture.
and serveas an important example of a mid-20tnCentury residential complex and thus deserveto
be grantedLandmarkstatus.
o'UniversityVillage," which includesSilver Towers and 505 LaGuardiaPlace,was designedby
intemationallyrenownedarchitectLM Pei in 1966,and servesas one of the few successful
implementationsof the modernsuperblockin New York City. The useof open spaceand lowrise cornerson thesebuildingsare integralto the overall senseof place and to the aesthetic
connectionwith its neighboringblocks. PabloPicasso'ssculpture,Portrait of Sylvette,and the
landscapingdesignedby JamesFreed,including on the site,are importantpiecesof modernart
that capture the zeitgeistof the time which embracedan expansionof the artistic paletteto
include modernistictechniques.
Finally, I also urge you to considerexpandingthe scopeof this applicationto includethe entire
524 superblockin order to preservethe senseofspace and correspondingview corridors.These
elements,contributingto the feel of opennessof the site,are an importantpart of Pei's vision and
must be retainedin order to maintainthe aestheticcohesiveness
of the whole.
This landmarkapplicationhasthe supportof numerouslocal residents,including unanimous
supportfrom Community Board 2. I stronglyurge you to landmarkSilver Towersand ensure
that the majestyof this complexwill be appreciatedfor decadesto come.
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HonorableRobertTierney
New York City LandmarksPreservation
Commission
One CentreStreet,9'floor
New York, NY 10007
Dear ChairmanTierney:
I write to you today in supportof the proposalto grant landmarkstatusto the Silver
Towers/5O5LaGuardia.complex,scheduledto be heardat the LandmarksPreservation
Commission'sJune24'h,2008meeting.
As you well know, GreenwichVillage neighborhoodsare starvedfor open spaceand
parks. The l.M. Pei designedcomplexprovidesnot only finely developedarchitecturebut a
residentialcultural centerin an exceptionalenvironment. The plazafeaturesa Picassosculpture
on a grassylawn where childrenare often seenat play. The broadcementblocks (on north side
of plaza)allow neighbors,who often comefrom surroundingareasto enjoy the sun,to sit and
relax in front ofa tree-linedpark areathat extendsto BleeckerStreet.
Village residentsand preservationistsrequestthat landmarkstatusbe grantedto the three
towers,the plaza,the Nesjar/Picasso
statue,the furnifure, and the landscapingincluding the treelined open spacebetweenthe BleeckerStreetstrips and the plaza. An integralpart of the design
of the Silver Towers complexis the relationshipof open spaceand view corridorsto the built
forms. The surroundingplazasand the view corridorsthroughGreeneand WoosterStreetsare an
importantpart of what makesthis desigrrso distinctive and successful,and shouldbe preserved.
It is importantthat the LandmarksPreservationCommission,in their designation,makeclear that
theseopen spacesand view corridorsshouldnever be built upon and are intendedto be preserved
as part of the landmarksdesignation.All in all, this famousawardr,vinningcomplex is an
essentialGreenwichVillage landmark.
Thank you for your considerationof this matterand I look forward to your decisionat the
Iute 24^ meeting.
Sincerely,

JERROLD L. NADLER
Memberof Consess
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Testimony of Manhattan Borough President Scott M. Stringer
to the Landmarks Preservation Commission re:
University Village - Silver Towers I and 2 and 505 LaGuardia Place (LP-2300)
June24,2008
Thank you for the opportunityto testify at this public hearingon the proposeddesignationof
Silver Towers I and2. and 505 LaGuardiaPlace.
There is someirony in today's discussion,as nearlya half-centuryago the site was clearedof
streetsand potentiallylandmark-worthytenementsin order to makeway for the existing
superblockdevelopment.The threetowersbeing consideredfor landmarking,part of a
developmentoriginally known as UniversityVillage, were the end productof the hotly-contested
WashingtonSquareSouthUrban Renewal'Planof 1951,which calledfor the razingof riearly
every building betweenWashingtonSquarePark and Spring Street. University Village was
undertakento relieveNYU's housingshortagein its transitionfrom a commutercollegeto a
residentialuniversity. What resultedis an outstandingexampleof tower-in-the-parkdesign,one
of the most influential urbandesignmovementsof the 20tncentury. The towershelp tell the
story of GreenwichVillage and are a testamentto its architecturaland social history.
Designedby renownedarchitectI.M. Pei, UniversityVillage is historicallysignificantand
worthy of landmark designation. Strict adherenceto the tower-in-the-parkparadigmproduceda
superbexampleof the characteristicinterplaybetweenhigh-risestructureson a landscapedplaza
at the center,with low-rise structuresand openspaceat its perimeter. The intentionof this
designwas not only to maximizelight and air for the residentsof the towers,but also to provide
for a smoothertransition to the low-rise neighborhoodsurroundingit. Integral to the site plan
are severalone-storyaccessorybuildingslocatedalongthe edgesof the developmentto
complementthe historic scaleand urbanfabric of the Village. The community gardensand open
spaceare similarly essentialcomponentsof the streetscape
as a whole.
The superiorityof Pei's plan, however,goesbeyondthe physicaldesignof the threetowersand
their immediategrounds. The residentialamenitiesprovidedin the plan - suchas local
shopping,open spaceand services- have contributedto the overall livability of the area,making
it one of the borough'smost successfulneighborhoods.Landmarking,therefore,is only the first
stepfor managinggrowth and developmentin this area. The overall site plan's relationto the
proposedSouth Village Historic District and the retention of residentialamenitieslike affordable
grocery storesmust continue to be prioritized as we take additional stepsin comprehensive
planning.
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onUniversity
Village
LPCTestimony
June24'2008
we createda processto engagethe
As part of my CommunityTaskforceon NYU Development,
planningdialogue.Thesediscussions
universityin a community-based
haveandmustcontinue
to emphasizethebasicelementsof livableneighborhoods,
includingaffordablegrocerystores
anduseablerecreational
spaces.NYU's pastmistakesmustnot berepeatedon this site. Any
redevelopment
plansmustadhereto the community'splanningprinciples,andmustreflectan
on-goingdialoguewith residentsof the SilverTowers,505LaGuardiaPlace,WashingtonSquare
Village, andotherimpactedneighbors.Anythinglesswouldbe unacceptable.
I urgethe Commissionto designate
the UniversityVillage a New York City landmark.
Thankyou for consideringmy testimony.

